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Clll NEWS 111 BRIEF
Another lire is r< ported at

M id ll.iy.
Albert J. Mum-on ami wife came

up from rMieltuii this morning.
Ihe >anta Buitara wilt leave to-

i. - tit for San Francisco.
M-s. 1 h-od re L. Brown r- tuinul

t!..- week from a trip to Moelips.
B rank Murphy, of the STANDARD,

1< ft Tuc!-.lay for a week's vi-it to the
I'orl'.aml fair.

J. R. Ileus'ni of Rainier, and Mi-s
Mary Gardner of A elm, have secured a
license to Wed.

State Auditor Clatissens has passed
the "half century" mark iu issue of
hunter's licenses. ?

The loggers petition for a reduction
of assessment from $3 to -$I per acre
on logged-oil lands.

The Olympia Eagle team defeated
the Tacoma birds (5 to ."> at the base-
ball match, Sunday.

An addition 70 by 111 feet is being
built to the pipe factory, which is over-
run with work ou big orders.

Uon't forget that the Taxpapers'
League meets at the court-house, to-

morrow afternoon at 1 :3l) o'clock.

The fall Eighth-grade examinations
will be held in tlio Lincoln school
building, next Monday and Tuesday.

The barkentine, John Smith, is
loading 800,000 feet of lumber at the
westside for the San Francisco market.

Beriah Brown, of tho Seattle P.-J.
editorial corps, who is visiting his sons
in this city, paid the STANDARD a call
Wednesday.

The Santa Barbara arrived from San
Francisco, Tuesday, bringing some
freight for our merchants. She will
return with lumber.

The city authorities are about to
make a raid on the unoccupied shacks
which constitute such an oyesore on
tho northern water-front.

J. T. Douglas a former grocer of
this city, goes to Wapato, Yakimt
county, to engage in the same branch
of trade with the Hub Commercial
Co.

George W. Bell, of South Bay, for-
mer County Commissioner, has sold a
fifty-acre tract near the head of that
bay, to 11. A. Teunison, for the sum
of SSOO.

A bill of Chas S. Bihlei for $450, as
consulting engineer in building the
Fourth street lift bridge was ordered
paid at the last meeting of the City
Council.

The Eagles of this aerie have chal-
lenged the San Francisco aerie for a
match game on New Years' Day, in
that city. The challenge has been
accepted.

Nome has sent in an ordor for 500
barrels of Olympia bottled beer. The
past month 10,421 dozen quarts and
1,441 dozen pints of the bottled product
were sold.

The City Council granted Fire Chief
Raymond leave of absence and donated
sls to pay his expenses to the meet-
ing of the Pacific Coast Fire Chiefs
at the Portland Fair.

Misses Auna and lone Rinebart left
Wednesday evening for California,
where the former will resume her
studies at Stanford and lone enter the
Hopkins Art School.

Dogs without license tags will now
have to go on the back streets to es-
cape impounding and poggibly execu-
tion. The day of toleration has passed.
The Avenger pursueth.

Horatio Ailing, Robt. Bridges and
J. H. Schively will be the orators on
Labor Day, and it is not proposed to
"

cut out" either of them to enhance
the pleasure of any one.

The House Bros.' new launch " T. &

\V." and the Traveler made half-hourly
trip 9to the park Sunday. Several
hundred persons availed themselves of
the quick tripß to visit that point.

The M. E. Church people wisely de-
termined on a picnic at Mission Park,
this year, instead of " Bargain Coun-
ter" Point Defiance, as had been the
custom of mauy Olympia outing peo-
ple.

A lively seance is being held daily
now between the County Commis-
sioners, sitting as a Board of Equaliza-
tion, and with tax-payers who believe
they have been assessed for more than
a fair average.

Lawyer Israel was suddenly called
to Alaska ou professional business this
week, and will be absent till about a
fortnight from this date. During his
absence his stenographer Will have
charge of the office.

Ben Phillips of Webster, Lewis
county, and Miss Gertrude Wakefield,
of Curtis, have announced their in-
tention to wed by securing a license
from the County Auditor, who acts as
Cupid's aid in such matters.

A message was received this week
from Brooklyn, N. Y., announcing the
doath of Miss Fanny Beatty, aged 74
years, who has a brother and sister in
this city. She was a sister likewise of
tbo late Mrs. William Taylor.

Miss Mary Kilroy, of this city, and
Harry Lloyd, of Tumwater, were uni-
ted in wedlock, Tuesday, by Rev.
Father Kusters, of St. Michael's
church. They will be at home at
Tumwater, after the Ist proximo.

Jule StAmpfler, a son of Jacob
Stampfler, of this city, met with a
fearful accident by falling 400 feet
into a crevasse on Mt. Rainier. A
fractured thigh and broken ankle re-
sulted from the fall. He is in a hos-
pital at Tacoma.

The car company have begun con-
struction of their new route west of
the Israel place, at Sound End, which
willeliminate the short curve on the
blutr at the head of Main street and
render it much more safe. It will
probably take two weeks to complete
the job.

The City Council have ordered a
house, built on a street leading from
East Bay avenue, by J. F. Rhine,
before asking a permit and fur-
nished before it was considered by
the Council, removed. Protest was
filed by L. P. Sheldon, on which the act
of that body is based.

The Supreme Court has decided that
traps and fish-nets are entitled to pro-
tection, and when steamers have delib-
erately run into them suits may he
maintained for damages. The judg-
ment of James Fowler for $605 dam-

ages by the steamer Fleetwood, owned
by Martin and Harrison, on the Che-
balis river, was the basis of the suit.

The lienor license granted to \V. G.
Moore, has been transferred to McKay

A i'hillips, the purchasers "I "Koxies
Resort, formerly the |tol in sa-oun.
Ihe cause of selling is prolonged ill-
ness ol its former proprietor.

An ordinance for acceptance of a

tract from the county to extend Seven-
teenth street through the Middleton
addition, between Main and Water,
ami one \acating the aliev running
north and south in the block bounded
bv l'ranklin, Union, Adams and tenth
streets, have been introduced iu the
City Council.

Will that man lu.ss never get
through " milking" the State treasury
for alleged claims on eapitol construc-
tion? He has a new demand of sll,-
372, niter several outrageous allow-
ances. m the face of delay that cost

the State heavily and the many errors
in construction that lowers the value
?>f I lie building. He ought to be un-
ceremoniously kicked out of court.

A derided compliment to Mrs. Cham-
bers and her aids was the proffer of
the Stale Commission to pay all their

expenses if they would remain another
week in charge of the Washington
building. Eliuer Johnson, State Ex-
ecutive Commissioner, in charge of the
building, saysjthat the Olympia ad-
ministration has been the most suc-
cessful of all local demonstrations of
hospitality.

Two deaf mutes strayed into our
town this week, and were promptly
told to move on by the police. It is
presumed there was cause for suspicion
of their integrity. Cue littleact shows
that they possessed hobo manners, at
least; They Bat in a public restaurant
to eat, with their hats on, while they
could certainly have observed that all
other diners had complied with that
first act of a gentleman, to sit un-
covered in a dining-room.

John Erickson, who lives near
Mourul Prairie, was brutally assaulted
by his son-in-law, Harry Slater, a few
days ago, and a warrant has been
issued for his arrest. A dispute had
arisen between Slater and a neighbor
named Ombrick, over settlement for a

cow, and Erickson had promised to
intercede with his son-in-law to com-
promise the matter. Slater became
very angry because his relative had
not wholly sided with him, and calling
upon the aged man, be brutally as-
saulted him, knooking him down and
jumping on him. He was so badly
injured that neighbors spent the night
with his wife in caring for him and
treating his severe wounds.

Mr. Reder, of the firm of Keder and
Pliipps, the grocers, has installed a
fine platform scale, on which to
weigh, hay, grain, potatoes, and such
other commodities, and when not in
use may be used by the ladies for
ascertaining their exact weight. That
puts us in mind that in "ye time of
yore" a much better way for weigh-
ing the girls was practiced by the
" boys," by placing an arm around the
waist of the " bit of sweetness'' and
lifting her from the floor. It was
noticed that to be absolutely accurate
on the amount of avoirdupoise thus
measured, however, it was necessary,
sometimes to take quito a number of
long, lingering '? hefts," especially of
one's sweetheart.

George G. Mills has been appointed
District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler
of the P. B. O. E., for Western Wash-
fngton, by the lately elected G. E. R.
of the order in the United States,
Robt. W. Brown, of Kentucky. It is
a position of no little honor and re-
sponsibility, and is well bestowed.
George is one of " the boys" and the
STANDARD always finds delight in
applauding the many distinctions fair-
ly earned, bestowed upon him, and as
each is a verification of its judgment
formed many years ago, it can com-
placently claim some degree of dis-
cernment of the better parts of human
character. Mr. Mills is never wanting
in inclination or ability to act well his
part in the drama of life.

Dr. O. D. Doane, of The Dalles,
Oregon, paid our city a visit this week,
to look up, if possible, the acquain-
tances he bad made in this city, while
a boy, and his father, Rev. X. Doane,
resided here as presiding elder of the
M. E. Church in a district comprising
all that part of the Territory west of
the Cascades, extending from the Co-
lumbia river to Whidby Island. The
doctor was a lad a few years younger
than the editor of this paper when he
started the STANDARD, in 18<H), who
bears a pleasing memory of the
Doanes so inseparably connected with
the history of this State, then a part of
Oregon Territory. Rev. N. Doane was
closely connected, likewise with the
early history of Portland, where he
preached and taught school in the
early fifties. The doctor's father died
last May, in Portland, where at times,
he had spent so many years of useful-
ness. The search for old-timers was,
however, disheartening to the himself
aged pioneer. He found less than
half a dozen.

It is singular that the local dailies
get things mixed up in their efforts to
correct each other on incidents of by-
gone days. F'r instance: Oly states
that Slater the assailant of bis father-
in-law near Mound Prairie, this week
was a prisoner many years ago, and
when Sheriff Billings was bringing
tiim to town for some misdemeanor,
the officer dropped hit pistol from his
pocket, which inflicted a wound on
himself from which he died. Ree, the
evening paper, calls attention to the
fact that the late Sheriff Billings, was
not killed by the discharge of his
pistol, " for he is to be seen on the
streets of the capital city almost daily."
Now the Mr. BilliDgs who is seen on
the " streets daily," is the father of the
"late sheriff Billings," and was like-
wise Sheriff, before him. Late Sheriff
Billings, the man who accidently shot
himself, is now engaged in land cruis-
ing, and is not to be seen on the
streets daily, and indeed, only at re-
mote intervals. There, gentlemen, we
have untangled the yarn; now try tp
keep it straight.

Frank Blakeslee, manager of the
Olympia Hardware Co., is an up-to-
date merchant, as bis business career
has amply shown, and a friend to the
ladies as well. He occasionally gives
away by lot, a range, or some other
household essential, to those who visit
his store, whether tbey are customers
or not. He has now even a greater
prize in Btore that may be enjoyed by
all. It is a demonstration in cooking
by an artist in that line?Prof. Becker.
The Chef began his useful lectures
with " illustrations," as the newspapers
say, yesterday morning, and ho bas
already demonstrated that he is a
master of the culinary art, and that
the Domestic is probably the best
range in existence. Ah! there's the
joker. It is not so much philanthropy
or gallantry that incites this work,
after all, but simply a cold business
proposition which is covered up amid
the profusion of good things he pre-
pares and cooks before your eyes, in-1

eluding a fine cup of coffee! And
you can lunch upon the delicacies at
his expense. I'rof. Becker has created
a furore in some of the larger cities,
where he has beou invited to prolong
his stay and instruct classes in cooking.
Hou't fail to attend one of these lec-
tures. He will be here to-day HIHI to-
morrow.

Receiver of the U. S. Land Office
in ibis city, I. o'B. Scobev, has
barn d Jesse T. Murphy, once Register
of the same service here, from practice
before him, with the recommendation
to the Commissioner at Washington
that it extend to all other land oili
ces, for making charges of bribery and
corruption many limes, against the
local officers of the service. The linal
feature that broke the "camel's back,"
seems to have been due to Murphy's
pugnacious nature and the determina-
tion of the Receiver for continuing a
contest case till his successor is ap-
pointed, on the ground that one of
the attorney's interested is soon to he
associated with himself in land mat-
ters, and he preferred not to pass upon
the merits of the case for that reason,
as the delay will not be long, his resig-
nation having been filed a month or
more ago. This ilispleasd Mr. Mur-
phy very much and he indulged in
tntics that Mr. Scobey regarded as
bulldozing in their character, and lie
deemed it a wise thing to disbar the
attorney while he yet had the power
to do so. And now the deposed at-
torney boasts that he will " make
good" his chsrges of fraud, and it is
said that he has called upon Attorney
Heney to make an investigation. A
monkey and parrot time is near at

hand.

Apportionment of School Money.
County .Superintendent Frod. J.

Brown has certified to County Treas-
urer Fred Schomber, the apportion-
ment to the schools of the county of
the recent State apportionment of
$7,585.99. Olympin, of course, leads
in the division of funds, receiving
$11,271.13. Tumwater gets $302 52;
Bucoda, $298.52; Tenino, $299.85;
Little Rock, $180.52; Gate City, SIGS.-
44.

The following districts received the
minimum rate of $30.80, having the
equal or less than the minimum num-
ber of days' attendance:

Xos. 7, 15. 18, 24, 25, 28, 29, 30, 32. 37,
3S, 39, 42, 43, 47, 48, 49, 51, 52. 53, 54. 55,
58, 59, 61, 62, 64, 65, 66, and Union High
school Ko. 2.

Other districts received money as
follows:

No. 2, $47.01; No. 3, $81.90; No. 4,
$87.24; No. 5, $38.27 ; No. 8. $43.08; No.
10, $122.89; No. 11, $42.74; No. 12,
$54.05; No. 13, $72.48; No. 14, $69.53;
No. 10, $64.09; No. 17, $44.60, No. 20,
$39.63, No. 21, $90.23; No. 22, $94.47;
No. 23, $47.75; No. 26, $64.09; No. 27,
$40.41; No. 33, $94.32; No. 35, $59.07;
No. 36, $74.24; No. 40, $83.98; No. 41,
$73.60; No. 45, $49.55; No. 46, $47.10;
No. 50, $65.65; No. 56, $46.68; No. 57,
$38.70; No. 60, $89.41; No. 61, $51.64;
No. 63, $46.50.

Bids on Penitentiary Steel Wing and Cells.
The bids were opened Monday for

steel wing and cells of the State pen-
itentiary, and were all simply for that
work and not including raising the
wails of the building. Tiie award was
delayed to afford time for an estimate
of the cost of that improvement by
convict labor and pen-made brick.
The bids and bidders on the steel and
cells, were as follows;

Minneapolis Steel & Machinery Co-,
Seattle, $15,900 for steel work, $l,lOO for
six cells; Masher & Bro? St. Louis, $14,-
344 for steel, $1,208 for cells; Western
Iron Works, San Francisco, $16,990 for
steel and $1,557 for cells; Pauley Jail
Building Co., $23,475 for steel and $1,970
for cells; Stewart Jail Works Co., steel
$21,165; cells $2,097; Diebold Safe &

Lock Co., steel $18,584, and Diebold plan,
$17,519, cells $1,215 and $1,100; Van
Dorn Iron Works Co., steel, $25,100;
cells, $2,510.

State Board of Equalization Make* Dates.
The State Board of Equalization has

assigned dates for hearing objections
and suggestions as follows:

September s?Spokane, Douglas,
Stevens, Chelan, Ferry, Kittitas, Okan-
ogan.

September C?Asotin, Whitman. Gar
field, Yakima, Franklin, Walla Walla,
Benton, Lincoln, Columbia Klickitat,
Adams. :

September 7?Snohomish, Skamania,
Skagit, King, Whatcom, San Juan.

September 8 Clarke, Jefferson,
Cowlitz, Island, Wahkiakum, Clallam,
Kitsap, Chehalis.

September 9?Pierce, Lewis, Thurs-
ton, Mason, Pacific.

September 15?Meet all railroad rep-
resentatives.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Ha KM YOU Han Always Bought

vSTTo.
A Ntw Atlas

Of the Northwestern, Western and Mid-
dle Western States with maps of the
islaru possessions, Japan, China, United
States, and the world, has just been
issued by the Northern Pacific Railway
jointlywith the Burlington Route and
the Great Northern Railway. It treats
of boundaries, history, population, statis-
tics, school population, State institutions,
families, farm, manufactures, railway
mileage, postoffices, minerals and State
governments of each commonwealth
traversed by the railways mentioned. A
mine of valuable information for SI.OO.
A. L. CLKLAND, General Passenger Agt.
Northern Pacific Railway, St. Paul,
Minn.

EVERY man owes it to himself and his
family to master a trade or profession.
Read the display advertisement of the
six Morse Schools of Telegraphy in this
issue and learn how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and be
assured a position.

A COPY of the New Law of Trade
Marks willbe sent free to any one inter-
ested inTrade Mark Protection, by C.
A. SNOW & Co., opposite Patent Office,
Washington, D. C.

Cedar Wood for Sale.
At 11. G. Richardson's shingle mill,

Third and Jefferson streets. 25 cents to
$1 per load at the mill.

READ the interesting and instruc-
tive article on. the first page entitled
"Plan of Invasion." It is one of the
coming events that casts its abadow
before.

BALLARD has a boy burglar only 12
years of age, and a Tacoma paper re-
fers to him grudgingly.

«\u2666«

IT is quite evident that Mr. Roose-
velt willnot wear the olive*branch as
a laurel.

WHAT'S become of Mrs. Chadwick?

NEWS OF THE STATE.
Items ol Interest Gathered Here, There and

Everywhere.

James W. Hull, dietf at Hoquiam
this week, of cancer. He was con-
nected with the Hoquiam Sash and
Door Factory, and has been a promi-
nent business man of that city.

The excursion rate to Philadelphia
and return over the Northern Pacific,
to attend the Odd Fellows Patriarch
Militant and Sovereign Grand lodges
has been placed at SB2, from common
points on this coast. They will con-
vene Sept. 15th for a week.

The cottagers at Magnolia beach il-
luminated on Saturday evening and
held their aunual parade of boats on
the harbor. The sight was said to
have been simply entrancing. Quar-
termaster harbor has been more popu-
lar than ever this Summer.

Four delegates will be sent to the
Sovereign Grand Lodge session at
Philadelphia next month. The Spo-
kane delegate will be R. M. Waters.
From Walla Walla, Lee F. A. Shaw;
from Kent, H. B. Madison, and from
Seattle, Charles B. Hathaway.

Many whales have been seen in
Gray's Harbor of late, followed by
myriads of whale birds, which will
follow in the trail of the big animals
many miles and for days at a time,
approaching closely when they blow,
in order to catch the small insects
tbat are distributed.

Menonites are holding campmeet-
ing at Ferndale, in Whatcom county,
to last ten days. The ground is dotted
with tents, and a large delegation of
the followers are present. The weath-
er is ideal, and it is believed tbat this
willbe the largest of the four meet-
ings held during the past four years at
that place.

Dr. Edward W. Sbcad fell from the
roof of the Madison hotel, Seattle,
where he had gone to smoke a cigar
shortlyaafter mignight, Saturday morn-
ing. His skull was fractured and he
died in a few moments. He came
west from Boston about eight months
ago, and had opened a good practice in
Seattle. He was about 40 years of
ago.

George Heyburn, a farmhand, was
given a severe horsewhipping by fellow-
workmen on the Barnes rancb, near
Dixie, Walla Walla, last week, because
of his alleged attempt' to criminally
assault a woman in a cook-house. He
was overtaken a mile from the ranch
and taken back to a barn, where bis
back was stripped and the punishment
administered by a husky swain with a
blacksnake. He was then turned loose
and told to get. He did not stop to
parley, but lost no time in making his
way to Waitsburg.

The State Board of Education
which has been in session the past
week, announces that Mrs. E. B.
Friars, of Everett, has been awarded a
life diploma, and Lciitia Edna Gocbel
of Bellingham, graduate of Michigan
State Normal; Morris K. Snyder of
Colfax, University of Oregon; Melissa
E. Hill of Seattle, on Washington
certificate; Lucy Vestal of Snohomish,
Bellingham Normal; Eliza Scherzer
of Chehalis, Nebraska University, and
Ida G. McMillan of Ballard, Belling-
ham Normal, life certificates. 1

About 1,000 people attended the
funeral of Judge Charles E. Clay at
Elma, Sunday. It was in charge of
the Knights Templar. His death re-
sulted from effects of a kick in the
abdomen by Samuel Tremain, while
making bis arrest, for disorderly con-
duct Monday. Clay was acting in his
official capacity as City Marshal. He
was 65 years of age, a Virginian by
birth, and leaves two daughters and
one son. Tremain is in jail.

Two young men were drowned near
Cosmopolis Sunday. They went into
tbe river to bath, and were standing
upon a log in a boom of the Gray's
Harbor Commercial Co., when ono of
them fell off and |not being able
to swim bis comrade went to his rescue
and both were drowned. Their names
were Otto Eichner and C. A. Johnson,
and they were aged 18 and 25 years
respectively. The former was a Ger-
man and the latter came from Ne-
braska.

R. T. Street, of Colfax, a member of
the Anti-Saloon League of tho State,
was assaulted with deadly intent by
some unknown thug, presumably in
the interest of the saloon traffic, Satur-
day night, and seriously, but not fa-
tally injured. He bad made a com-
plaint of violation of tbe Sunday law,
on which four saloon men had been
arrested. Street was shot at while
going through a dark passage way to
his room, tbe bullet passing through
his coat. He grappled with his as-
sailant, who cut him in several
places, laying the skull bsre, taking a
piece out of the bridge of his nose and
splitting his knee-cap. Street, who
bad been arrested for carrying a con-
cealed weapon, was armed with a
hatchet, with whioh he succeeded in
woHnding his assailant badly, a trail
of blood being left for some distance
from the place of assault. Allof Col-
fax is aroused, and a big delegation of
business men waited upon the' City
Council to demand that a rigid en-
forcement of tbe saloon laws be made.

A veritable silver mine was discov-
ered at Port Ludlow, tbe other day, by
the finding of numerous silver coins
by a mill hand named Mason. The
find caused wild excitemeut and half
the population turned out to dig the
beach for half a mile, with the re-
sult that coins to the value of about
SSO have beeu found. Residents of
Port Towusend have au explanation of
circumstances which seems 19 be about
the only plausable solution of the
matter. Something like twenty-five
years ago a sailor, according to their
story, left that city in a sloop for Olym-
pia on land office business in con-
nection with a claim he owned at Point
No-Point. Tbe sailor, whose name
cannot be recalled, bad S4OO in silver
with him when he set out. He was
warned not go as the weather was
stormy, but he persisted and the next
day bis body was found on the beach
near Port Ludlow. The sloop was lo-
cated a short distance, away. Coroner
VVyckoff(one of these informants) was
notified and on sceiug the body iden-
tified it as the sailor. A search was
made at the time for the S4OO but to
no purposo. Tho coins found at Lud-
low all bear dates along in the 'CO's.

OYSTER men deny that the Willapa
harbor beds are threatened by tere-
does.

GRADUATE MIDWIFE.
Specialist in all diseases of the stom-

ach. All growths or diseases cured by
a natural process and European meth-
ods. First class magnetic healer. Ex-
amination free. Call from 10 to 11 A. M.
and 3 to 0 p. M.

Mas. E. KOIII.MAN,
Hale Flat, 300 Jell'crson street.

THE FAMOUS

NELSON LOm SHOE
If it is a pair of Shoes you want, be

sure and have them made to fit the foot,
for it is a feat to fit the foot. NELSON
can do it. Give him a trial.

G. A. WELSOIM
203 West Fonrth St. Olympia

llepairing a Specialty.

Mail Crdcrs Promptly Attended to.

IF YOU

STAMMER
WE CAN CURE YOU

Tl»«» Lewi* Phono Mi-trie Institute ami School fot
Bta 10merer* of Detroit, Michigan. K*tal»U*he«l eleven
yenr*. Have cured thousand*. Gold Medal awardedWorld's Fair. St. Louim likM. ltecoinmended by physic
tans, (Nlticators, eleivytneti.atid trraduates everywhere,
this Institution ho* a Western Hraneti at Portland with
a very laive elass of punlls in attendance?men andwomen, irirlsuml boy*?all a*rcs. ten to slaty. Muny have
been cured in three week*, hut five to six weeks Is the
tlmcUMiallyrequired. Willclose In Port land on October
14th. Will accept punlls until September Ist. APOSITIVE, ABSOLUTE CURB GUARANTEED.
Writeiitouoetor|uiriiCulur*&iulterm*. Ifyou mention
Utt*luiperand send 6 cent* in stamps, to cover postnire,
1 willsend you our cloth bouiul, "JUO book.'-The
Origin and Treatment of SUimmering, free of charge.

Address WILLIAMT. LEWIS
Western Representative Associate Principal

B. W. Cor. 18th and Raleigh Streets
PORTLAND. OREGON

Note?No pupil* accepted at l'ortlaud after Sept. Ist.

CEDAR WOOD
OEDAR WOOD

OEDAR WOOD
?FOR SAX.B

25c TO SI.OO PER LOAD
AT THE MILL.

H. G. RICHARDSON
Third and Jefferson Streets.

1» Wc promptly obtain P. 8. and Foreign 11

'i'Send model, sketch or photo ofinvention for '
i free report on mtenteuUtv. For free hook, <
< HowtoSeeureTßinr UIBVC write 11 1 ' J

<;
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WASHII WGTON

IN the Superior Court of the Ststc of Wsshlug-
ton for the county of Thurston.
Palsy Low, \

Plaintiff, Ivs. > Summons.
Coy Low,

Defendant. J
State of Washington to Coy Low, Defendant:

You are hereby summoned to appear within
alxty days after the date of the first publication
of this summons, to-wlt: within sixty days from
the Itli day of August, l'JOfi. and defend the
above entitled action in the court aforesaid, and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff and serve
a copy ofyour answer upon the undersigned, at-
torney for plaintiff at hia office below stated;
and in case of your failure HO to do, judgment
will lie rendered againHt you according to the
demand of the complaint, which has been filed
with the Clerk of said Court, and which is an
action for divorce wherein the plaintiff seeks a
divorce from you on the grouids of your failure
to provide for and maintain the plaintiff..

ti. C. ISKAKL,
Attorney for Plaintiff

P. O. Address: Olympia, Thurston county,
Washington.

Office: Suite ii McKenny Iliock, in said Olym-
pia.

Date of first publication. Aug. 4, l'Jtfi.

OEO. C. ISRAEL. QORDON MACKAY.

GEO. C. ISRAEL

Attorney at Law
OLYMPIA, WASH.

Office, Suite 6, McKuuny lllock,{corner Foirtn
and Main Streeta.
> Telephone Main I3i.

Hu?oLA»HAToi|^3>
Chemical WORKER?J# f

Va 0 ome
"A e°' *-hicken in an Egg I"

!li K0 /'' nn epg nereaMiy to make rich, red, pure blom!, Lone.

A ifl* H
nCrV

[
,B

* brain ' fcuthers » aud LIFE. It s u chem-

if4>N Vl Chemistry supplies the Florist ftn.l Fanner with
:'g J l| Tffl|

eheinipul HatU Food contuiuiug everytbiug iictessury

IIM* A 'J®' After yearaof lahor ami study our chemists supply
£ til Nutriola the essentials of every element tlnit

tjp! I MC*l Nature needs to make pure, red, rich blood, bone,
iii'i flesh, nerves, brain, etc. Everything Nature requires

I i I'.TJ# to build or rebuild any part ofyour body. We treated
Iv flll? '

uS aVgSH i jSC i «\u25a0»" caaes pronounced "Incurable" by doctors. The
J A results were like miracles.

NUTRIOLA & NATURE
Have formed a partnership with ».".00,000.00 capital,
under the firm name of THE NUTRIOLA CO.. for the

??A Man In the Box." purpose of driving disease out of human bodies and
restoring perfect health. No " incurable" cases with

NUTBIOI A PPFPAPATinNC this firm. No doctoring of symptoms. They begin atI>U I KIULA AKLCAKA 1 IUINS>. the lound .tlon> make new blood> Bew tissup ejl,.ti
Nutriola Illood fit Nerve Food. the old worn-out matter and with it every germ, every
Nutriola "Special," for extreme Nerv- microbe, every veatlge of disease. Nutriola fit Nature
ousucss. Sexual Debility, etc. will nully "make you new all over." No "free
Nutriola Skin Food produces a new samples." Nutriola costs too much to give awav.
skill in from 6to is days. Cures any Hut you get 85 days' treatment for W4.00. It it don't
skin disease, makes the skin like velvet, do you more good than all the doctors, "genii-killers "

Nutriola Nerve I'laster cures hv feed- and medicines you ever took, then it is your money
nig the nerves with chemical nutrition, batk. No benefit, no pay. That is the way we do it.
Nutriola Soap (Chemically I'ure), for Stop taking alcohol and poison. Send for our book,
particular people. ?? Nutriola," uml a copy of" Modern Miracles," FREE.
Vaglnela, the Woman's Friend, for Get Nutriola of your druggist. Ifyou can not, we will
local application. .end it postpaid on receipted SB.OO and tell you how

Every Article Guaranteed. to buy at wholesale pried.

THE NUTRIOLA COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL.
Sold and Guaranteed by Sawyer and Filley, Olympin, Wash.

IMIBBINHfITS
We take pleasure in announcing to the public that we have
obtained the agency in Olyiupia for the famous McKibbin
Hats. An immense line of this well-known brand is now be-
ing unpacked at our establishment. Every hat guaranteed.

ALL THE LATEST SHAPES AND SHADES.

The Emporium
A. A. GOTTFELD, PROPRIETOR.

310 Fourth Street. Phone Red 1343.

DO YOU WANT ONE?

A Royal Range
No. S, 6-liole, 18-in. Oven.
Warranted for 10 years....

$35.00. $35.00. $35.00.

MILLS & COWLES

S Royal Worcester J
Ml = -AoSTD =

- --?-=r- HI

1 lon Ton Corsets i
ft? ILL BE ON - ftftl

UJ SPECIAL SALE hi
??l ik&W THIS WIDEIi m
III vS^Pvc^ K ..

A!1 broh en lines wi" I,e dosed out to make room for sf£<\ N/i' X '! '

AAA /2K \\. j\ tie new fall stock. There will be greater reductions li\ 111JJ® />'" \V Lb than von II expect to find ?a sweeping and speedv ffi~Z*w \*s\ I-m 444
fff \ \ fa clearance being desired. There is no figure which K'/M§ Y\l If'l iti'' ' IW \L\ .3 cannot he fitted with a Royal Worcester or Ron Ton tYiiSL- \ 1 ?'lf 111

J** BWo»« s""\[/ 1 W2sL.il/ istttl m2
£ .M w&K.SS-»A Hi

111 CDOWACER F?H 433 Ti" " straißht-front Corset designed for medium H LJ MlAAA WU ,n
nKrV or Sizes Into ::u and costs 1 453- fil Iff:!! US u? h<s. lias two pair of Velvet Gripllose Sup goners at- U J 111

iii ?'« rC ar ° °Tth" r^^fS* Ĉorsets for you to choose from. Prices range from 19c TTT444 to $4-50 each. LADIES MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S WAISTS arc also reduced. Allw 111
!G. ROSENTHAL., f?L3E3£3E3E3E3E3iE3iE3E3EE3r3£j

**************\u2666» *»»*»\u2666\u2605\u2605»\u2666\u2605\u2666\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2666\u2666\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605»\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605*»\u2605\u2666**********+\u2666\u2666**************\u2605***\u2605****************»-\u2666*
J* **

B Buy your GROCERIES from B
;; us and SAVE from ;;

110 to 20 Per Cent. 1
++ xz
:: SOME OF OUR PRICES: 11
** *\u25a0*

Sugar, 17 pounds for SI.OO JJ
55 " per sack 5.50 J*
5* Fancy Small White Beans, 5 pounds for.. .25 *?*

-a* No. 1 Japan Rice, 5 pounds for 25 5*
55 Rolled Oats, 6 pounds for 25 55
55 Rolled Wheat, 6 pounds for 25 5*
*5 Lucky Oats, 5 pound package 25 55
5* Best Standard Corn, 3 cans for 25 **

«« Snider's Catsup, per bottle 20 ?

55 R. S. V. P, Salt, per package 10 5*
55 Gold Dust, 3-pound package 20 55
\u2666* Pearline, 1-pound package 10 f*
\u2666* Best Fancy Patent Flour, per sack sf.i s 5*
55 "e carry ? complete line of Schilling's Teas. Spices ami Extracts 55
{J we are sole agents lor Chase X Sanborn's Coffee. 5Jr
** 5*
55 '%%'%*%%'?%%/%%/*% J*

I I
FIFTH AND MAIN STREETS. PHONE MAIN 81. »*

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS ....

Wall Paper
STATIONERY, ETC., ETC.

M. O'CONNOR'S
\u25a0N

508 Main Street, Olympia.

C. T. LANSDALK
As successors to the OLD RELIAULE
John Byrne stand?we carry the same
large and complete stock of .

.
.

.

Groceries, Flour, Hay
Feed, Etc.

which we offer at BOTTOM PRICES.
Highest Cash Price paid for Farm
Produce. Give us a call ....

Cor. Fourth and Jefferson Sts.
Telephone Main DO

| EAST* WET
; t 0. F. KAIER &80 N, PROPRIETORS

DEALERS I3ST

j: Fresh | Cured
j; Meats

VEGETABLES, ETC.
< J Telephone Main l'J'J. <

\\ 807 Fourth Street, Olyiupia. j

Under New Management |
IF YOU WANT 8

The Best Shave 1
In the city go to the »

BON TON BATHS f
JAMES LASITYK, Prop. <5

108 Fourth Street, Chambers Block. §

HOT and COLD lIA.TIXH|


